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GRAND RECEPTION BRAVE BELGIAN 
TO RETURNED MEN FROM MONTREAL

CLERKS TO FORM 
AN ASSOCIATION

*
AROUND THE CITY |

♦ 4

FAIR AND MILD
Wholesale and Retail Clerks 

Assembled Last Evening 
and Heard Addresses from 
A. C. Wilson and W. F. 
Hatheway,

Union Depot Crowded With 
Cheering Citizens Last Night 
When Two Troop Trains 
Arrived With Csimriisn 
Heroes.

Private Leon Van AUten Ar
rived Yesterday — Wears 
Croix de Guerre and Bel
gian Distinguished Service 
Medal—Had Over Four 
Years’ Service.

THE WRAPPING OF BREAD.
It is understood the Provincial 

Health Department is contemplating 
«the issuing of an order compelling 
the wrapping of bread.

NURSING SISTER GtlAHAM.
Nursing Slater Graham, recently re

turned from overseas duty, has, ae- 
vt rding to late routine orders been 
detailed for temporary duty In the 
Fredericton Military Hospitals.

.

A representative meeting s of the 
city clerks, both hi the wholesale and 
retail stores was held last evening 
in the Red Triangle Club rooms, 
Charlotte street, to consider plana as 
to forming themselves into an Associa
tion for Individual and collective wel
fare in their work.

A. C. Wilson was appointed chair
man, and in a few words explained 
the purpose of the meeting, which 
was for the formation of an associa
tion of wholesale and retail clerks 
of the city. The meeting! waa the Init
ial one relative to the proposal and 
all were exhorted to express their 
Individual views, as to the advisability 
of forming such an association as pro
posed ; and explained those advanta
ge,, which might be gained if an as
sociation were formed.

A. H. Wetmore delighted the as
semblage with a few suggestions 
relative to what might be gained if an 
association of clerks were formed in 
the city among those engaged in 
trades. Personally the speaker felt 
much was to be gained by such an 
organization. Utile dlfferencea among 
employers and employees as to holi
days. wages, etc., would receive a 
better response when delivered by a 
united body. The social side of the 
question was another unfathomable 
benefit, bringing: aa it would, men of 
all stores into closer proximity, 6o as 
to consider questions tor the welfare 
of themselves and employers.

W. Frank Hatheway followed with 
an inspiring address dealing with 
taxes, housing problem and other lit
tle matters of civic interest. In the 
course of his remarks Mr. Hatheway 
stated he personally fhvorud short 
hours and sufficient remunerifl m to 
help, as in the end It was always 
found to be of greater benefit to the 
employer, more ork being done to* 
him by a "satisfied” worker. Furt i .r 
he claimed It a gross injustice for 
any employer to keep his help vtnler 
low wages as at the present time one 
must not only get enough to Uvo on 
—"He must get more than enough." 
corded votes of thanks, and suitably 
replied.
(Applause.) Both speakers were se
ed vote# of the 4cs, and suitably re- 
plied.

The meeting pot down to business 
in appointing several committees to 
consult the employees in the different 

^llnes of business as to their views 
relative to the advisability of forming 
an association as proposed. The meeb 
lng then adjourned to meet next Mon 
day evening, the place to be named 
through the daily prens

Two troop «nains from the 8. 8. 
Ciwtlo parsed through 8t. John Met

for the engines to be changed. Both 
tna-ims were carrying troops for Went- 
oro Canada and attached to the sec
ond were ,iwo care bringing the New 
Bhmawick boy a. The 81 John men 
w<*re allowed to go to their homes end 
the others were fharched to the ar
mory where they will receive their 
discharge thia morning.

The first tra|n pulled In about nine 
o’clock tod the <«icOnd about ten 
ocRÿt. The, 7th .Garrison band was 
In attendance and played a number of 
selections and the cltlsemis’ 
Knights of Columbus' reception com- 
mitteqn passed around cigarette*, ap
ples mid chocolate bans.

The second town pulled in on the 
track outside the station aiui the New 
Brunswick men were off the cars and 
lim-d up id roarcuiug order before the 
crowd, train had arrived
but they made up for lost time then. 
As the men marched up through the 
Phed clioer after cheer remit the air 
Outside the depot they formed up and, 
4-iehded by the band, Mayor Hnyes and 
the réception committees, marched to 
the armory and all along the line of 
march they were cheered again and 
again.

The men report a very pleasant trip. 
At Moncton the town turned out In 
full força and gave them a great ro 
ceptiou end cigarettes, chocolate bare, 
etc., were diotributed freely.

Following is the list:
Lieut. A. C. Ryder, 127 Bolyetcv 

8t Los Angeles, IT. S. A 
Lieut. L. McDonald, Vancouver, B.

There is a service flag lu the win
dow of No. 651 Rue de la FYontenac, 
Montreal, and Private Leon van 
Alketl, for whom the flag Is flying will 
arrive at his home today.

He went overseas on one of the first 
liners to leave after the outbreak of 
war and proceeded directly to Bel
gium where h6 ehlleted in the Third 
Regiment of Chasseurs. Regarding 
his experiences and his work, he la
very reticent, but his military____rê
shows that he "carried on" until the 
end of hostilities, making a war 
‘stretch" of over four years. He was 

twice wounded and wears the Croix 
de Guerre, bestowed iby the French 
government for conspicuous bravery 
in the field, and the Belgian Distin
guished Service Medal, bestowed by 
the King for exceptional gallantry.

A very quiet man is Private van 
Aiken, but the horrors of Belgium he 
has been through are enough to make 
any man reticent In manner and 
speech. He has seen personally, the 
body of a Canadian soldier who was 
oor at Langemurck; he has seen offlc- 
door at Langmarck; he has sen offic
ers of the Belgian army accused and 
convicted of being Germans and giv
ing away to their country all military 
secrets In the possession of Belgian 
officers, and he has seen those offic
ers shot: he has seen mutilated child
ren and the dead bodies of outraged 
and dismembered women; he has seen 
the ruins of once famous and prosper
ous towns. And, following on the 
trail of the Hun, he has seen many 
sights which ho wants to forget.

Private van Aiken, who was one of 
th« first Canadians to go to the aid 
of the /Belgians, Is also one of the 
first of that party to return n«1 his 
coming exposes a condition of affairs 
which the British and Belgian gov
ernments should rectify.

As a volunteer for the duration of 
the wqr, van Aiken was discharged, 
from tim Belgian army March 3rd last 
and war given the sum of 500 francs 
by the Belalun government. There 
was no back pay, no pension, no other 
money coming to him, and so he eag
erly looked forward to a return to 
Canada, and a Job. Twelve days pass
ed, however, before hR could secure 
accommodation on a Canadian-bound 
liner, and for a third-class accommo
dation on this liner he had to pay 
r,D6 francs, 75 centimes, and arriving 
here had to ask the Canadian govern
ment to pay his passage to Montreal.

Many will agree with him In the 
belief that It Is not fair treatment 
that a veteran who has fought over 
four years in tho Hell of Belgium, to
day should be forced to borrow money 
from companions and seek aid from 
another government before ho can 
return, penniless to his home. This 
Is a matter for the British and Bel
gian governments to take up, and 
soon, for there are a number of other 
Canadians who hate been through 
all the Belgian flngagement*. with 
the Belgians, who are expected to 
return home during the latter part of 
April.______zi _______

ONLY ONE FOR NEW BRUNSWICK.
The Olympic now at Halifax has 

caly one past-anger for New Bruns- 
4wick and the Royal George which is 
, expected to* dock this morning has 
about eighty.

----- ♦<>.♦------
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Passengers on the Metagam a arriv
ing here yesterday were Sir Timothy 
Coghhun Lady Cog'iten, their son and 
daughter. Sir Timothy Cogldan was 
formerly agent general for New South 
Wales.

and

——-—““— ---------------- --------------- "Tffrtt m«t>>t>nnrtrtttn«

Basket Woven 
New York 
Sailors

trOcker injured.

iFrank Ring, a C. P. R. trucker, had 
his left hand badly jammed yesterday 
at No. 5 shed by a box falling 6n it 
The hand was dressed at. the Emer
gency Hospital and Mr. Ring proceed
ed to his home.

Model Hats 
from Gage 
and others

—♦<$>-♦—
CREATED MUCH NOISE.

A large touring car created much, 
noise la»t evening on Charlotte street 
as it slowly wended its way, dragging 
•behind a "lawn mower." Evidently 
tine driver had a way of Ids own in 
making a noise to welcome the return
ed soldiers.

LOSS OF 8. 8. TROJA.
The enquiry into the loss of the 6. S. 

Troja will be commenced this morning 
nt ten o'clock In the Board of Trade 
rooms. In the absence of Capt. Dem
ers, who Is ill at his home, Capt. H. 
fc’t George Lindsay, R.D., R.N.R.. 
will act as president.

----- ♦*<
ROBBED A CLOTHES LINE.

Last night depredators made a raid 
cn a clothes line in a yard off Hairi 
son street, carrying off several ar
ticles. Tho owner of the Mne says 
the parties are known and tf the ar 
ticles are not returned a visit will 
be paid to the place where they are 
now held.

MARK MATSChildren’s
Qyality
Hats

Tailored
Users

Hats

aro tho product of heurt, head and hands. Tho h on out 
do.itro to bring forth tho finest that can bo made, It 1» 
this desire durlnj tho last flfty-nlno you* that has 
made

c.
^ Lieut II M. Armstrong, Oliipmao,

8gt. P. Brvau. Coverdade, North. 
C.o., N. B

Sgt. L. Patley, Harcourt, Kent Co., 
N. B,

Spr. J. Alexander,, Upper Charlo, 
Rost. Co , N B.

Pte. J. Jon cas, Jacquet River, Heat. 
Co., N. B.

CpI. W. Mann, Chatham, N. B.
Pte. J. Murray, Newcastle, N. B. 
Pte. D. Richardson, Tracadle, Glou

cester Co., N. B.
• Gnr. R. Watson, CampbeUton, N. B.

Sgt. A. H. Russell, Oak Hill, Char. 
Co., N. B.

Sgt? E. J. Setmes, 107 Water «tree*, 
St. John, N. B.
^Cpl. H. Adams, Canterbury Station,

Pte. F. G. Austin, 26 Court House 
Sq., Fredericton, N. B.

Pte. ti. Bigger, Vanburen, Me.
Pte. J. D. Bird, Fredericton. N. B. 
Pte. G. E. Brown, Havelock, Kluge 

Co. N. B.
Pte- L. G. Chase, F re amount, Sun- 

bury Co., N. B.
Pte. F. A. Crawford, Oromocto, N. 

B.
Pte. G. S. Demery, Hunter Home, 

Queens Co., N. B.
Pte. K. E. Delation!, KInborn, Ont. 
Pte. E. Delaney, MeAdaan, N. B. 
Pte. J. L. DeWltt, Woodstock, N. B. 
Pte. J. N. FcrgiiMOii, Norton, N. B. 
Pte. W. L. Flag, North Head, Grand 

Manon, N. B.
Pte. W. T. Ganong, Mountaindale, 

Kings Co., N. B.
Pte. H. E. UIverson, Grand Falle, N.

Pte. J. W. GUI, 137 8L James’ street, 
St. John, N. B.

Pte. O. C; Joyce, Seal Cove, Grand 
Manon, N. B.

Pte. J. D. KeUy, 104 King street, 
Fredericton, N. B.

L. C. R. H. Lekery, Burnt'* Comer, 
N. B.

Pte. N. C. Lennon, Plaster Rock, N

Pte. B. Lindsay, St, Stephen, N. B. 
Spr. U P. Lore, Waterside, Albert

Co., N. B.
I*te. J. P. McGowan, Stanley, N. B. 
Pte. D. McKay, Queen street, Wood- 

stock, N. B.
Pte. F. E. Paulson, Sahnonhurot, Vic

toria Co., N. B.
Pte. N. W. Pettis, 260 King street 

east, SL John, N. B.
Pte. L. Portria*. Grand Falls, N. B.
8pr. J. H. Pollard,--------.
Spr. C. Muynver, Benton. N. B,
Pte. tt. Porter,-------- .
Pt*. W. W. Richardson, Leonard- 

ville. Deer Island, N. B.
Pte. A. Van Tassel!, North Lake, 

York Co., N. B.
Spr. F. A. Vase,-----------
Pte.L.P.Waken. 117 Simonde street, 

8t John, N. B
Pte. It. J. Word, 182 Brittain street, 

8t. John, N. B.
Spr. V. Webster,-------- .
Oor. R. IL Wield, 23 Chapel Street, 

Woodstock. N. B.
Pis, O. M. Wilcox, Norton, N. B. 
PU. F. K. William*, Ht. tSephen, N.

MARR’S
"THE HOUSE F
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Prepare for the Big Game
With

REACH BASEBALL GOODS I i♦ 0 1

TWO ALARM FIRE.
Fire which broke out shortly before 

one o’clock yesterday afternoon, de
stroyed the upper part of a two storey 
building at the Island Yard, used by 
the C. N. R. as an office and rest 
room. Two alarms were sent in from 
box 422. calling out the firemen, who 
stretched hose from the Marsh Road 
and soon had the blaze under control.

----- ----------
ANNUNCIATION DAY.

Today in the Catholic world is 
known as Annunciation Day. which 
will be commemorated, as in previous 
years by special masses and prayers. 
In tho Cathedral, a special mass will 
bo offered up at which all the faithful 
will attend. In the evening special 
prayers are offered in commemora
tion of the day.

BaseBalls?
Corns s'

m
Th, r»ee|nlxed standard of th, harebell world teddy.
Tho majority of baseball players—professional and amateur, went 

REACH GOODS—the very beat praetlsal baseball geode made.
Finely Illustrated Catalogue an Request 

CANADIAN MADE SFORTINO OOO001/ A
BOSTON ORIGINAL 

ARRIVED YESTERDAY Smaibon i êÜhu SuPrivate D. S. Smith of First 
Engineering Corps, Ameri
can Expeditionary Force, 
Came Out on Metagama.

VISITED OLD BATTERY.
In a recent letter received from Cap

tain Arthur Anglin. M.C.. he states 
that he was enabled to take a little 

from Mon* to Brussels, and visit
ed his old battery. No. 10 McGill, and 
to his surprise and delight he found 
that Captain Douglas \OTiite, son of 
Dr. and Mr*. W. W. White, of this 
.city, was officer commanding the 
battery.

MISS MARY MARN1E 
PROVED THE WINNER

STOREg OPEN g A. M. CLOSE « F. M.

Big Bargains in 
Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters

The only "Yank" to arrive on the 
8.8. Metagama yesterday was Private 
D. 8. Smith, Boston, an "original" #f 
the First Engineering Corps, Ameri
can Expeditionary Force. Pte. Smith 
was through the famous fight at Chat
eau Thierry, the Argonne and at 
Sedan, where he helped capture the 
town on the day the armistice was 
signed.

He has had many narrow escapes, 
was wounded twice by shrapnel, and 
ha* had experience* enough to last 
a lifetime, but one little Incident 
stands out above all others.

It wa* at Bethenville, on the Ar* 
denne sector, during the days wh«r* 
fighting was * fifty-fifty proposition, 
with the Huns taking on one da» the 
ground they had lost the day previou*. 
And so it was at Bethenville this dav. 
The Huns were pushing steadily 
ahead and the shell fire and gas at
tacks came along so steadily and in 
such volume that the various canteens 
and other non-combatant parties were 
sent speedily to the rear lines.

All—except two Salvation Army 
girls, who with shrapnel helmets and 
eon masks on, continued their work 
of making the famous doughnut and 
the even more welcome home made 
pie. These two girls, who Were for- 
meriy shop girls In Chicago, stayed 
through all the heavy fighting of that 
day and were there when the Frltzies 
were pushed back and the other can 
teens again moved up the line.

"This," said Smith, «-to one of the 
boat memories I have broortK back 
borne with me—It sure wai a touch 
of home during a day of belV

Elocution Contests in Centen
ary Church Hall Last Even
ing—Pleasing Programme 
Carried Through.

u.

WEST END B. OF T.
On Saturday evening the first step* 

In the formation of a Board of Trade 
to embrace the men of the Carleton 
end Beaconsfield areas wa* taken. 
About twenty-five men met and decid- 
ea to form such an organization. A 
committee was appointed to draft a 
ccnatltution, and this committee will 
report a meeting to be held at the call 
Qt the chair.

IN MIN'S FURNISHINOS SECTION, GROUND FLOOR

Balance of old purchase* are being offered at less than manufacturers prices today,
T «formante will he found particularly useful lu thia season of chanting frees heavy to lighter 

weight clothing.

Two elocution contests were held at 
Centenary Church hall last evening at 
the regular meeting of the Young Pei* 
pie’s Society. The first contest was 
among the Juniors and those taking 
part were Mary Mamie, Alicia Me- 
Cavour and Bessie Winchester, The 
Judge of this contest was Rev. V. E, 
Bootbroyd, who awarded the prize to 
Mary Mamie.

In the second contest, readings were 
given by Miss Nan Powers, Mis* 
Helen Pendleton, and Miss Laura 
Baxter. Rev. George Morris was the 
judge, and the prize was given to Miss 
Laura Baxter.

After the contests the following 
musical programme was carried out:

Plano Duet—Misses Brittain.
Violin Solo—Harrison Morgan.
Plano Duet—Misses Forbes and 

Ferguson.
Votes of thanks were passed to the 

Judges and to the performers who had 
given those present such » pleasant 
evening's entertainment

Miss Faith Henderson presided last 
evening. At the next monthly meeting 

the prize winners of the season 
will take part In a contest which in 
expected to prove very Interesting,

MEN'S COAT SWEATERS with military or shawl collar, knitted in popular medium and heavy etlMwe, Tho 
color* are Grey, Slate, Tan, Brown, Khaki, Maroon and Navy, Size* 36 to 42 Itichw,

BOYS* COAT SWEATERS wKh high convertible collars. These are In medium and heavy ribbed stitehen, fn 
Grey, Mate, Brown, Khaki, Maroon and Navy, Sizes 26 to 34 inches.

B.
12.90 le K00

*L90te*4.00
——#-t>

RUNAWAY AUTOMOBILE.
An automobile owned iby Dr. Ed

ward J. Broderick. »7 Union «treat, 
was somewhat damaged last night in 
a rather peculiar accident. The car 
Was stopped before the doctor’s house 
the motor ■killed" and the brake» 
adjusted, but it developed that the 
brakes did no*, have a sufficient pur
chase for they slipped and the car, 
describing a left hand 
across Union street and down Chip- 
man Hill, bringing up against the 
curb before the Telephone building 
with only minor damages.

ATTRACTIVE NEW MODELE
in eovr gu its and 

TOF COATE
Free»» will appiwafate these 

eervtoreble, manly garment, 
that command themself»» by 
their careful tailoring and 
smart Myles.

They are made be stand the 
wanr and tear of trowing boy. 
and are In e good variety of. 
pleasing patleme and coloring*#

aoYr two puocm edits iv

EFECIAL SALE OF RIBBONS
Thin onto afford» a splendid oppor

tunity to net pretty ribbon» for Heir 
Bow», Millinery or th» New Mend 
Beg», et VERY Hl'BClAL Fitting, 
Every tittle girl will went n now heir 

’bow for Basle#,

MOIRE, 1JRBEMSN and FANCY 
8TRIPBD Aid, BILK RIBBON, In 
many color#, d In. wide. On ee!e 
t»c yard.

TaflWa and Selin Ribbons In all 
sheds», » In. wide. On eel# Me ynrl.

Beautiful Heavy Ribbon* In dark, 
rich brocade, lapcetry and brighter 
floret pattern», very «citable for the 
New Hand Bag». « to 10 In. wide 
11.60 to 14.DO yard.

Auto Toorlat or "dm" Ribbon In 
lacquered waterproofed Anlah, Jo 4 
the thing for trimming owing hat», 
1 to « In. wide, In Block only. Me to 

•lise yard. Ribbon Section, Annes.

**

\*
1

arc, rolled

8 to 12 year tritm, ##,« 9 
ill ,76,

BOYS' TfftmO POOCH SUITS
.siiee. 49 00 to

the NEW BEVERAGE (?)
in dealing with a liquor case in the 

-pclice court yesterday afternoon, the 
Magistrate remarked relative to tho 
increasing number* of drunk* in the 
city of late. In nearly every case they 
acknowledged that Lemon extract had 
caused their intoxication, and remark
ed the magistrate In conclusion: "A 
reruin shop in the city sells the stuff 
wholesale, lately on a Sunday morning 
before seven o'< * ;k, a gang awaited 
at the door of the shop to procure 
Lemon, ‘the new beverage.* "

I
I » #26/00,

BOYS' FANCY SVT1W, to- 
eluding tfto popular J tan tor Nor
folk sud Sailor style», 2 H to 9 
year afzes #6,26 to #11,26, 

BOTE' Bnil,SO TOF COATS 
fn pinto nary, fawn and * good 
vwrtcty of fancy Billed tarifons 
fn Better, Wetot Une and Mfp 
on style*. *14 
MM to 911,26,

Men*

SUDDEN DEATH
OF JOHN BLACKLEY

B
I. P. Tbtbeun, Milltown, N. B. 

Pte. M. P. Thtbldcwt, Randolph, Ht. 
John, N. 9,

Spr. Thom peon. Bosses. N. B.
Our. O. T. Tttnc, Btoomfli-M, Kings

Co., N. B.
Pie. H. Tony, It Haunt «treat, SL 

John, ». B.
Rpr- H, F. Tembohne, 72 Wright 

•tract. St, John, N, B,
Opt i. Herrlee. BL John, ». B.
Pte. H. Ober, St. Stephen, N. B.
PI* r. Sttbo. 8t. John, ». B.
L. C. C. P. Speight, Victoria 

8t. John. X. B.
Pte. A. ». Kent. St. John, ». B.
Pte. IL Obcr, North street, Calai», 

X. B.
L C. U McDonald. Vancouver. B.

Pte.
ARRIVED FROM to » rear else»,Former Chief Steward of Met

agama Fell from Train Near 
Liverpool and Was Killed— 
Had Many Friends Here,

PACIFIC COAST » < Touting Brea on. 
«round Moor.St. John Party Returned Yes

terday After Delightful 
Journey — Travelled by 
Auto from Los Angeles to 
San Diego.

STOLE A WATCH.
Detective Donahue placed two boys 

—both under nine years of age- 
under arrest yesterday on the charge 
of stealing a watch from John Galles, 
23 North street. When brought be
fore Magistrate Ritchie in court yes
terday afternoon, the two pleaded 
guilty to the charge, but did not have 
the watch in their possession, having 
sold It to a man for the «mall sum 
of $1.50. Tba detectives procured 
an excellent description of the wil
ling buyer, and It Is believed hie ar
rest will follow in the Immediate 
future.

Ht» friand», and he bad many u 
this port, will regret to bear of the 
sudden deal» of John IRecklcy, wh > 
bed been chief «toward so the R, Tf, 
S. Melasma» for » on* time.

He was off! let In* on the leaf prari.

, , .
afreet.

NCW SILKS JUST ARRIVED FROM 
THE FOREMOST SILK MAKERS. 

SHOWN AT OVKEMAN-S.
The new change of rsadcrfO* pro

gramme opening at lb* Opera fleam- 
title «Sterne## offer* Are "Mg time" 
set», Inelndfn* Promt* Kenaalt, Ike 
Parisienne feeble» pinto, M a real 
rectorial novelty, dfspitym* ever 
IS,non worth ef «nappy gowns, a few 
tare that created unite » tarer* re
cently nt Keith’» ÎJi-i.e, lies ten; 
Jerome and Herbert, In » whirling 
melange ef remedy, storing, plane 
lego#, «kly chef, aerobatic» mtlroef- 

eyylhto* elae to make 
happy; Ted#«ca and Tedenen, 

«enroue»*! cyeHel*; I'eddfbk and 
tin Ver» to a Morin* xml dnnctoa 
rone. Bert tirnper, btoekfnce corned, 
ton and doneer; end the «ertol dram». 
The Iron TeM, The metlnce ihto nf- 
lerneen atari* at J -etenln* nt 1M 
and *.____ _

n* C. Meftofiald, Cape Raid, Peg. 
retry Cnrpn, to repotted IB to tho 
Ottawa eaeaaftr lire

NIS SACK INJURED.

«tended trip to the Pacific on» roynge ef tile Metagama. when Harry Crewman, Cbfpman, *,»,, vsa 
conveyed to Ihe tienerol Fnblto Hog. 
pita) Bnndny morning about eight. 
Iblrty eclm h, a* » resort of tojsries 
recette# to hie bach while working to 
No, 1 shed, Weel Side, The to Jared 
man tree employed on a tiongtonen 
Raw, and was wub other workmen 
hading the yeeeeL when be «a* creel, 
ed between two large be**» «ref » 1, 
wae rendered nod the any ambaton 
called,-Tewterday It wan reported It, 
tbe Injured man waa «emewbnt h. 
pored, nod that no totereal tojsne, 
had been reclamed.

ft docked at this port, February I7th, 
and relied on the return voyage a 
week later

Keturntn* from a rlsR to bla home 
to Join hfo ship he waa leaatag again 
at the open door of hi» own partaient 
when the train on which he was trav
elling rounded • curve Mur Beak 
Hill. Mar liverpnol. and Stickler 
waa thrown from the conch and In- 
rinetiy killed.

--w~.re.ure» WIJI IV 111*7 t'UCITU' coast
In company with Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

and Mtis
Waa it to enter to title season's

c great demand for separate skirt» ofGoodwin »n4 daughter. ___

ton, from which city they travelled 
by way of Chicago to Los Angel— 
At the tatter city antomoblie» were 
smwned gnd th. party motored about 
twalro hundred miles down tho Call- 
tornti coast to San Diego. Speaking 
ot the ante trip Mr. BaUbrooks mid 
R waa a great experience, the wealh- 
" »»» ported and the scenery waa 
wonderfnl.

Spr. A C./ Johnson. Harcourt.. », B, 
PleAD. Smith. Rextoo. ». B, 
Pt*. C. E. Warren, Harcourt, ». B,

«Ilk. or fast to add to Ik» leisure hoar, 
luxury of a world at peace, that dé
signera bare put ae mock bgnety Into 
than# exquisite Mika, certainly they're 
* Joy le behold.

They mearer, a fall 8g Inch wide, 
end tba pattern» are equally divided 

Taffeta and Batin Moaaallne,

------age-----
MILL STREET FIRE.

About 6.30 o'clock last evening a 
Ore was discovered la the wall of Dr. 
i’.emming'a dental parlor on Mill 
Street. An alarm waa sent in from 
Box 162, and tor some 
bells did not stop sounding until three 
alarma rolled In one after the other. 
The citizen», bearing so many alarms, 
il.onah there mast be a very large 
I i-nnagrailon, sod li a short time Mill 
«tree: was crowded with thousand». 
The Are was in the wall and was caus
ed by a gas heater. Considerable 
tutting was made before the are wa*

MAJOR C H! MdLEAN
HONORED BY KING between

Tbe Taffetas bare wide and narrow 
stripe* and check* ef satin. The Men- 
callow, stripe* and cheek* ef Taffeta. 

/The rotor» are Boat, Taupe, Fox, and 
Blue, Nary and Victory Rod, Navy 
and Bln*, Navy and Chntetop, Taupe 
Fox with self atrip#, Navy with Mil 
atrip», and a great many other row-

reaxon the fdtonry
people

and #vIn tbe London Times of February 
27th. IP1P, under the bead of Court Ho to sneereded by F. C. Howler, 

an experienced official of Ihe CeesdrtnNews appears th# following: l’acide ocean service. Another newBuckingham Palace. • 
February z*tb. 161».From Ban Francisco the returntss.

orer the C P. R. At Toppolo Mr. 
end Mrs. Eataftrooks received news

was Dr. J H. White, ship sorgron. 
who succeed» C. Cavanagh. M. D.

HI» Majeaty tba King received and 
decorated Bator Cbsries Herimrt Mc
Lean, 4tb Canadian Mounted Hie*», 
with the Distinguished Service Order 

"Herb" went oreh to 1*16 as Major, 
•th C, *. R. The <tb was broken gp 
a»d be wae sent to Mb C. M. R.

NOTICE,
Exchange tiehete 1er Mise «— ■ 

Can*'» Kernel are oMutiuhto
Meat Iona. They all bare s new 
' different" took about them that isTWO ORVNK» ARREST SO.

Two drank* ware gathered to ky 
the police toot evening, nsd agent the 
night at central station.

r,-freshing 
The price* 

yard. Mats

el *N CMW.T A, •d Efo f (>ere >2,76 I# fit* par ». T,
Soeiet/.

j i /

P

IP Equip Your Motor Truck with
PYRENE

FIRE EXTINGUISHER
and you will then be allowed to tarry lande Into any wireheuw 
which permits of the entrance of conveyances.
Millions of lives, end valuable property have been eaved by putting 
out Hr* on dlteovury, or by oheoklng Its progress till arrival of the 
Are department.jm A FEW 1HOTE OF FYRENE
on an automobile tire will put out the meet stubborn Mate so 
quickly that you’ll he eurprlend.
Pyrene It a chemical with » pleasant odor. The Instant It touchât 
«re It lc converted Into » donee white gas blanket which «urrouada 
and «mother» the Are it once It In harmless, won't etnln, end won t 
•poll.w l

The Pyrene Fire Eatlngulehf le Easily Worked end Refilled.

W. M. THORNE & CO., LTD.
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